For Date: 10/23/2019 - Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-22043</td>
<td>0055</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Check of area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22045</td>
<td>0222</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 145] TEXTRON - LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assisting the FD with a Box Alarm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear Fd to handle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22046</td>
<td>0223</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: WOBURN ST</td>
<td></td>
<td>can hear noise coming from garage and exterior of property. Only requesting an exterior check.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Exterior checked clear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22048</td>
<td>0413</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: WOBURN ST</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caller requesting a check of property.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td>34 vehicle in the driveway.</td>
<td>No one on the property Clear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22049</td>
<td>0542</td>
<td>CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST</td>
<td></td>
<td>came into the station looking for information regarding wrongful termination. advised it was a civil matter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22050</td>
<td>0546</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1209] GENTLE GIANT MOVERS - BURLINGTON AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alarm called in as front overhead door and entrance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cancelled per alarm company.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22051</td>
<td>0600</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 238] LIMBACH COMPANY - JONSPIN RD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Multiple motion alarms.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19-22052 0634 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + WOBURN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2017 NISS SE MAXIMA  Reg: PC MA 597H28  VIN: 1N4AA6APXHC451257
Towed: For: Other By: Forest Towing To: Company Tow Yard
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSU
Policy No: Narrative: Out with a DMV.
Narrative: 32-Requesting tow, Forrest notified.
Narrative: Transported owner to residence in North Reading s/m 21700.6
Narrative: 32 reports incident was 1 car MVC
***See Crash Report***
Refer To Accident: 19-365-AC

19-22053 0635 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: [WIL 62] BENEVENTO SAND & STONE - SALEM ST
Vehicle: GRY 2012 HOND SE ACCORD  Reg: PC MA 4986BJ  VIN: 1HGCP2F35CA136369
Towed: For: Accident By: Forest Towing To: Company Tow Yard
Insurance Co: ARABELLA MUTUAL INS
Policy No: Vehicle: BLK 2017 CHEV COLORA  Reg: PC MA 7MB934  VIN: 1GCPTCE1XH1209633
Insurance Co: VERMONT MUTUAL INS
Policy No: Vehicle: WHI 2017 BMW X5  Reg: PC MA 1NMS45  VIN: 5UXK0C34H0V82022
Insurance Co: USA CASUALTY INS
Policy No: Vehicle: GRY 2018 NISS UT ROGUE  Reg: PC MA E159  VIN: JN8AT2MV3JW305668
Towed: For: Accident By: Forest Towing To: Company Tow Yard
Insurance Co: COMMERCE INSURANCE
Policy No: Narrative: 2 parties reporting to cruiser 32 an MVC in this area.
Narrative: 31 transporting operator to her residence. S/M: 21699.5
Narrative: Forrest removed vehicles, FD no transport
Refer To Accident: 19-364-AC

19-22056 0854 CITIZEN CONTACT  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 85] WOBURN ST. SCHOOL - WOBURN ST
Narrative: Resident from High St was on school grounds, Sl escorted party back advised party was not allowed on school property

19-22055 0855 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: HOPKINS ST
Vehicle: BLK 2016 HOND SE CIVIC  Reg: PC MA 8MT179  VIN: 19XFC2F51GE247500
Insurance Co: INTEGON NATIONAL
Policy No: Narrative: Citation speed

19-22058 0903 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Dispatch Log From: 10/23/2019 Thru: 10/23/2019 0000 - 2359 Printed: 10/24/2019

Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2016 CHEV UT TAHOE Reg: PC MA 374BE2 VIN: 1GNSKCKC0GR259872
Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INS
Policy No:
Narrative:

19-22059 0916 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2020 258268 Reg: CO MA V22722 VIN: 5PVNJ8JV5L4S76263
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative:

19-22060 0926 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Insurance Co: SELECTIVE INSURANC
Policy No:
Narrative:

19-22061 0955 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2016 HYUN UT SANTFE Reg: PC MA 8GR248 VIN: 5XYZUDLB6GG353993
Insurance Co: GOVT EMPLOYEE INS
Policy No:
Vehicle: GRY 2019 FORD FIESTA Reg: PC MA 1CXD56 VIN: 3FADP4EJ5K100767
Insurance Co: STANDARD FIRE INS
Policy No:
Narrative:
Caller reports she was rear ended in lot, party initially drove away. Caller reports minimal damage to rear bumper wanted info logged

19-22062 0956 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + QUAIL RUN
Narrative:
Enforcement

19-22063 1002 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 3319] SUPRENTANT - BAY ST
Narrative:
Inspection

19-22064 1006 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 67] CAREONE AT WILMINGTON - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
911 mistake in dialing checks ok with staff

19-22065 1027 Car Seat install Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: WHI 2018 ACUR RDX Reg: PC MA 1AWK55 VIN: 5J8TB4H33JL027014
Insurance Co: COMMERCE INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative:
1 seat

19-22068 1039 Car Seat install Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: GRY 2015 NISS SE SENTRA Reg: PC MA 87GL34 VIN: 3N1AB7AP5FY349188
19-22069 | 1046 | 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP | log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 68] ANALOG DEVICES - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
911 hangup call

Narrative:
On call back spoke with Jeff from security, checking into it now, will call back if there is an issue

19-22070 | 1052 | PARKING COMPLAINT | Investigated
Location/Address: SHERWOOD RD
Vehicle: GRY 2011 CHEV SILVER   Reg: PC MA 846MS6   VIN: 1GCRKSB30B2146624
Insurance Co: COMMERCE INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Caller reporting silver pickup parked on roadway with flat tire

Narrative:
31 reports vehicle parked legally at this time

19-22072 | 1059 | SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY | Investigated
Vicinity of: COREY AVE + GRAND ST
Vehicle: BLU 2013 MAZD CX5   Reg: PC MA 781WJA   VIN: JM3KE4DE5C0158631
Insurance Co: LIBERTY MUTUAL INS
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Caller reports male party taking pictures of area, when confronted could not give valid reason for being in area. Described as heavy set white male in small silver car

Narrative:
35 checked on party taking real estate photos

19-22074 | 1143 | Car Seat install | Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: RED 2017 SUBA IMPREZ   Reg: PC MA 7AP444   VIN: 433GTAN69H3744957
Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INS
Policy No: 
Narrative:
1 seat

19-22075 | 1200 | ANIMAL COMPLAINT | Investigated
Location/Address: LORDS CT
Narrative:
10 day quarantine on 2 dogs at address

19-22076 | 1205 | ANIMAL COMPLAINT | finish
Location/Address: LORDS CT
Narrative:
4 month quarantine
19-22078  1310  Car Seat install
Location/Address:  [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle:  GRY 2019 HOND UT CR-V  Reg: FC MA 1KER18  VIN: 2HKRW2H85KH663534
Insurance Co: VERMONT MUTUAL INS
Policy No:
Narrative: 1 seat

19-22079  1316  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP
Location/Address:  [WIL 1540] TARGET - BALLARDOVALE ST
Narrative: 911 hangup spoke with Chris checks ok

19-22080  1331  CITIZEN CONTACT
Location/Address:  SALEM ST
Narrative: Caller reports wife was nearly struck by vehicle in lot, when operator was confronted verbal argument ensued

19-22081  1341  ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Location/Address:  CHESTNUT ST
Narrative: Inspection

19-22082  1410  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP
Location/Address:  [WIL 77] CHARLES RIVER LAB - BALLARDOVALE ST
Narrative: 911 abandoned call
Narrative: On call back spoke with Chris from security who stated it came from conference room, checking into it now. Will call back if there is an emergency

19-22084  1418  FOUND PROPERTY
Location/Address: [WIL 79] WILMINGTON MIDDLE SCHOOL - CARTER LN
Narrative: Iphone found, owner contacted
Narrative: Owner picked up from station

19-22085  1422  ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: VIRGINIA RD
Narrative: 45 dav quarantine

19-22086  1440  NOTIFICATION
Location/Address: JACQUITH RD
Narrative: Notification for Tewksbury PD at this address
Narrative: 31 - Notification made. 31 clear.
19-22087 1444 Police Departmental Service
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Mail run

Narrative: 32 - clear.

19-22088 1448 LOST PROPERTY
Location/Address: [WIL 1295] CITIZEN BANK - MAIN ST
Narrative: Caller reports lost wallet, last known place to have it was bank ATM

19-22089 1505 ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: ALDRICH RD
Narrative: Inspection

19-22092 1604 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH
Location/Address: WOBNUR ST
Vehicle: BRO 2009 TOYT UT HIGHLA Reg: PC MA 177HX6 VIN: JTEES43A692132771
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Narrative: Caller requesting officer view damage from vehicle that had hit his fence earlier this morning, brother on scene is a witness describing it as a gold SUV, possibly Toyota.

Narrative: 33 attempting to make contact with Woburn St resident again.

Narrative: 33 - visible scuff marks on front bumper, owner denies hitting fence and stated vehicle damage is from a past accident

Narrative: 33 - clear, both parties advised.

19-22094 1656 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP
Location/Address: [WIL 290] FUSION SUPPLY - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: finish
911 open line with static, ongoing issue.

Narrative:
Dispatch contacted property manager Ken Smith
he'd been in contact with Fusion and they claim to have
disconnected the line.

Narrative:
32 - business closed, clear.

19-22096 1723 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
Off-duty officer witnessed a truck
 carrier strike a mailbox on Middlesex as it was trying to
navigate islands. Last seen headed back towards 93 ramps,
caller suspecting it will take next exit onto Rt 62.

Narrative:
32 - mailbox at Middlesex damaged.

Narrative:
32/33 - unable to locate car carrier.

Narrative:
Dispatch attempted to contact resident at , only phone
number we have doesn't belong to resident.

19-22097 1746 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP
Location/Address: [WIL 79] WILMINGTON MIDDLE SCHOOL - CARTER LN
Narrative:
911 open line

Narrative:
DSP: attempted multiple call backs, no answer.

Narrative:
33 - no emergency at school, clear.

19-22098 1756 FOUND PROPERTY
Location/Address: ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
Walk-in party turning in license found

Narrative:
no phone number for house, will go by residence.

Narrative:
Owner retrieved license.

19-22099 1811 CITIZEN CONTACT
Location/Address: WOBURN ST
Narrative:
male party called to report an individual in plain clothes
wearing a police badge around his neck came to his residence
around 1230. This incident was reported to him by his wife,
she did not recognize him as an officer and did not speak
with him.

19-22100 1818 CITIZEN CONTACT
Location/Address: HIGH ST
Narrative:
concerned a party with
narrasment prevention order will attempt to come to
property tonight, wanted to make us aware.
Advised by station officer, information given to sector car.

19-22101 1829 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: Check of the farm.

19-22102 1836 ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: OAK ST
Narrative: caller reporting a possible abandoned dog at this residence.
Narrative: ACO notified

19-22103 1850 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP
Location/Address: [WIL 67] CAREONE AT WILMINGTON - WOBURN ST
Narrative: 911 accidental. Spoke with a Kim Lopez RN. States no emergency. Resident was trying to dial out.

19-22113 2134 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE + MELODY LN
Vehicle: RED 2016 MITS UT OUTLAN Reg: PC NA 9DP533 VIN: JA4AZ3A35GZ057668
Insurance Co: GEICO GENERAL INS
Policy No:
Narrative: 31 - written warning for speed

19-22116 2207 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative: front door alarm
Narrative: 31 out with employee, set off alarm as she was locking up. ADT attempted to cancel after PD arrival.

19-22117 2235 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: MANNING ST
Narrative: Several parties outside caller's home, one female walked up to basement window and was looking in.
Narrative: 31 - nothing showing in area, caller had no additional information
Narrative: Clear.

19-22119 2330 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Vicinity of: MANNING ST
Narrative: Caller reporting 1 male party staring into house from the woods.
Narrative: 33 - Stuck at the tracks because of the freight train.
Narrative: 31 - Nothing showing at this time, the video the calling
party had did not show any people as well.

Narrative:

31- clear, will continue to check the area.